ASG Agenda
Date 3/30/2022

President: Asija Qyteza
Vice President: Edona Zhuta
Secretary: Ellie Schmus
Treasurer: Robert Warren

Old Business:

Social Media:

● Follow the ASG Instagram @waterburyuconnasg
● Join ASG GroupMe

New Business:

● Approve last week’s minutes
● Approve $1,000 for Laser Tag
● Movie night on 4/21 from 7:00-10:00; Finalize movie idea
● Approve $3,000 for licensing right for Eternals and Shang Chi
● Approve $2,000 for Kahoot, Condoms, and Cookies
● ASG Elections
  ○ Roles:
    ■ President
    ■ Vice President
    ■ Secretary
    ■ Treasurer
● Women Faculty/Staff and Student Luncheon TOMORROW 3/31
● Sign up sheet: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ogmFzat9TxWrZUQ7Z3-lmyuAg32ni7TNdljFzPtXg/edit
● Fill out UConn Waterbury survey that was sent out
  ○ Angela wants student feedback
● Social Media and Bulletin Board Committee
  ○ Social Media Committee GroupMe:
    https://groupme.com/join_group/71941199/pFQ9AS9Y
    ■ Make an ASG LinkedIn
  ○ Bulletin Board Committee:
    https://groupme.com/join_group/71941446/lhRdO4ME
    ■ The ASG bulletin board is up and running. Please let us know if you are available to help with the bulletin board (the one on the ground floor near the elevator).
● Kahoot, Condoms, and Cookies
  ○ Event will be a discussion with Joleen and students can ask questions anonymously through Google form or raise their hand.
  ○ Provide free condoms and lube (Joleen will provide these) ASG will need to approve money for pizza and cookies
  ○ Ellie spoke with Joleen Nevers about having a sex education event either this semester or Fall 2022
  ○ Tentative Dates are the 18th, 19th, and 27th. Times will vary and Ellie needs to speak with Joleen after the date is chosen.
  ○ If this semester does not work event in Fall 2022 (possibly a Boundaries event

Budget

$47,922.58 Remaining (Out of $91,250.00)

Clubs
● N/A

Student Activities
● N/A